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The Golden Autumn
Now that the rain is over and

gone and the sun is back again
on his job, The Advance rises to
remark that the most delightful
picnicking season of the year in
this good section is now on.

Many Advance loaders may
have the idea on reading the
foregoing sentence that the edi¬
tor is out of his head. Folks
generally think that the pic¬
nicking season ends with sum¬

mer; but, really, that is a gross
delusion. The most delicious
picnicking dayfi of the year oc¬

cur in late October and early
November.days when it's chil¬
ly and perhaps a bit gloomy in
the house but when all the out
of door's world warms up un-|
der a kindly and not too ardent
sun.

This doesn't mean the lan¬
guid and hazy Indian summer
of the very late fall or some¬
times even of the early winter.
It means crisp and vigorous
and seasonable autumn weather
when the air is crystal clear and
when the oscillation between
warm noons and cold nights
makes you think of the moun-'
tains.

Picnickers in the autumntide,
however, should be vigorous
and carefree, afraid neither ot
rheumatism nor of sunburn.
They should also lie unafraid of
burrs and all manner of adher¬
ent weeds that the thrifty seeds
furnish with ingenious means

of attachment to the tails of
cows and the clothes of those
who care to go a-gypsying in
October. The older the clothes'
the better; and for the mon

folks leather leggings are han¬
dier than either trousers or golf:
Stockings.

It is also important that the
picnickers should be free from
the obligation of a mid-day
Sunday dinner and an after-j
noon Sunday joy ride and all
other barbarities. The best
hours for our picnic will be
from 12 to 4 when the sun is1
strongest. After 4, a zephyr is
liable to spring up and chill
oife's well-warmed hide.
A successful October picnic

requires an especially suitable
spot. It should be a clear space
exposed to the sun during the
hours specified'in Ihe foregoing
paragraph; and yet it should be
contiguous to shade, in case the
sun should wax too hot.

The beauty of wood, lield and
stream is beyond that of any
other part of the year in late
October.

NORFOLK MARKETS]
(Reported by Wlnhorno Co.)

October 26 1!*23
Middling o|>< n«-d todny 2f> 7-Sc
Cotton, middling (cloac) 30c'

NORFOLK MARKET
On Country Produce
At Jarvir 8c Fentress

As Reported Ily

Spence - Hollowell Co
Young Chicks*, live 2f».28
Old Hrnn. live.*..* 2.V--27
Glive ......20.25!
Ducks 20-2.1'
Hofi, dressed 14.15
<|a1*r»n 12.15
Yearling* . 7.10

TIMELY TOPICS
Halloween Tally Cards snd Favors-

plenty of them In plenty of time at

P. W. Mallck Company'*.
P. W. MELICK CO.

Norfolk Is Next
An interesting study is pre¬

sented in today's story l>.v Iiob-
ert T. Small of the amazing
growth of New York City,
which, if the present rate of in-
croase were maintained, would
become a "city of 28,000,000
souls by the year 2000,

But The Advance does not be¬
lieve that the present rate of in¬
crease will be maintained. Some
other city must take over the
overflow that crowds the limits
of the world's greatest metrop¬
olis.

In all probability the Atlantic
seaport that has most to gain
from the congested condition of
transportation, both of freight
and of passengers, in New York
is Norfolk.

More Laurels
We see by the up-state news¬

papers that Miss Catherine Al-
bortson of Elizabeth City, but
with offices for the time being
in-the North Carolina College
for Women at Greensboro, is
featured frequently on the pro-j
gram of teacher and parent-
teacher meetings as a speech-;
maker.

Miss Albertson has already
won laurels as a teacher and a

writer, and The Advance has no

doubt that she will make a rep¬
utation equally as enviable on

the platform.
When we glance through the

advertising columns of a North
Carolina daily newspaper and
see a lady's oxford priced at
$16.50 we know that they lie!
who say that the war was,
fought in vain.

Wake Forest alumni in these
parts have a new glint in their
eyes since reading in the liews-

papers that old W. F. C. is the;
most likely runner-up in the
contest for the State football
championship.

Let's hurry uj> with this race
between Zev and My Own and
have this talk as to which is the
faster horse done with.

Trouble is that folks who are:
for a third party ain't for Ford.'

Wild Buffalo Find
A Haven In Canada

4)1 (iauie Prenerve
l>e«lieate<| ,\«» The r WildiTiii'Mt

Home

Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 25..Houndar-
l« h of a new wild gam*' preserve in
northern Alberta dedicated In per-
petuity uh the wilderness home of
.two li*-r<ls of 1.5o0 wild wood buffa-
lo. have just hwn announced by the
Dominion government. .

The entire habitat of the two
herds has been enclosed in the sanc¬
tuary. It Is heavily timbered ami
includes several mountain ranges,
lakes and rivers. The area of the
new park is 10.500 square mile?.
(Throughout the park cabins have
been built for wardens which will
facilitate an efficient patrol service
the year round.
""

Existence of there wild herds In |
the (inat Slave Lake country has
been vaguely known for years, but
their numbers were never estimated!
above 25«» until a year... a go when a;
{government survey party saw the]
herds ami by rough count figured^
the total as 1.500 animals. The only,
jother known herd of wild buffalo in
the world Is in tlie remote fastness*
!es of Yellowstone park and numbers,
not more than 1Q0 animals.
With the largest number of wild

buffalo. Canada boasts also the larg-j
est buffalo herd in the government
park at Walnwrlght. the largest
game preserve under fence In tliej
world. The Walnwrlght herd now
numbers more than 8.000. Two
thousand bulls on the Wainwright
.ranae w4U bo ..slaughtered ..tliis._X&JJL
as of no value to herd propagation
and to conserve pasturage. Their
meat will be marketed in the Unit-
ed States and Canada and a large j;
part of It made into pemmlcan for
distribution among Arctic trading!'
and fur posts.

I>I10T<h;IIAIMIF.ItS WILL
MKKT AT ASHKVILLK

Asheville, Oct. 25..The South-1
eastern .Photographers' Association,
and the Photographers' Association'
of the Middle Atlantic states will
meet in a Joint session here May 5
to 8. 1924, according to an an-
nouncement by L. L. Higgason, of
this city, president of the South' act
ern Association. Preliminary ar-|
retirements were made for the Joint
meeting, Mr. liiusaron said, at n re-'
cent meeting here of the executive
boards of the two organizations.

imutnu; reports
MANY CASUALTIES

Paris. Oct. 25..A Hamburg dls-,
patch to Le Journal says that 3-1
Communists and 12 police were
killed, and 2P.0 persons were wound- jed In fighting there In the last two

da> s.
"*' ..|

C.AHl) OF THANKS
We desire to thank all those who

'helped and sympathized with us'
at the death of our son and brother.
Stephen Williams. We appreciate
the floral offerings, the enrs loaned,
and every kind of not and word.

THE FAMILY

HereComeThe
Elephants

DO von remember how yon used to lie 011 the
jolt bright nnil curly to see the circus pa¬
rade '{ Remember how you thrilled as thr

lions, tigers, mid the big, lumbering elephants
passed in review? llow the horses, the ldare of
the hands, the antics of the clowns, and the glitter
of it all inspired you with a fervid determination
to see the real show.the hig performance in the
tent?

You didn't realize it then, hut you were petting a

lot out of un attractive advertisement.

Perhaps you don't realize it note, hut other adver¬
tisements, just at attractive, just as interesting and
far more valuable to you. parade daily before you
in the columns of this paper.

The merchants and makers of everything y<ni
want or need, here display before you their most
attractive wares. It is truly "the greatest nilon on

earth."

The whole purfHise of any advertisenient is to cv-

cite your curiosity, (lain your interest, arouse your
desire; to tell you Mmicthiug you don't know; to
remind you of something you have forgotten; to
convince you of something over which you have
heen hesitating.
In short, the purpose of all advertisement is, in
one way or another, to make you haii/rier.

Read The Advertisements And
See If That Isn't So?

CATHOLIC ACADEMY
DESTROYED BY FIKE

I'ltt.-bur.:. Oct. 23..Fire last
ni-ht d**»trov»'d the Acad* my of Our
I.ady i f Mercy l»ut the 80 children
ar.d 1 tiniih i ica|N'd. The los:» vu<i
more than halt a million.

NEW BEKN WILL HAVE
I AT1IEK-SON WEEK

NVw Bern, Oct. 23..The New
IJt-rii Younu Men'* Christian Asso-
cist ion and the churches of this
place will co-operate, it has been an-
nouncd. in conductinu '"Father and
Son" Week here November 11 to 18.
Mayor Edward Clark has issued a

proclamation officially setting aside
ti e we»-k as one for creating closer
relations between father and son.

Keport Cotton Ginned
to October Eighteenth

Wa-hinuton. Oct. 25..Cottony
irinu«-d prior to October 18 totalled I,
*.60»,579 bales, includinu 173,994!-
round hales counted as half bales,
*.743 bales Amerlcan-Kp> ptian, and
2«'.') bales sea island, the Census Du-
reau announced today. / j\

Virginia ginninus totalled 14.014
baN s. North Carolina. 5*>I!,717.

I "At Once
| DELIVERY
{. When you need some Grocer-
X les, want them In a hurry.in
.J. fact you must have them in
y time for Dinner.Phone" 356
*i* or 296 and they will be In your

hands almost as soon as you
hang up the phone.

a We maintain a special delivery
service Just to accommodate

g our customers. Try it today
I

j Morgan & Parker
:j: I'HOXES 3,-jO ami 300

I'LKADS <;riLTY PASSING
WOKTHLKSS I HKl K II KitK

Ceon;*1 J. Kirr, former Euclid
Heiuhts merchant and now wood
yard operator. pleaded xuilty in the
rt-cordir's court Thursday morning
to passing a worthless cluck and
was lot on with costs provided that
he inuke the check uood.

This was the only case before

Y
The WOMAN'S WKAK .sTOIl

Smart Apparel
For the particular woman.
Dresses and Coats for every
occasion.quality stylo and
service in every garment in our

. line.

Coats for every occasion.
Dresses for sports and dress
wear. Fur Coats and Fur
Chokers.

I I
M. Lcigli Sheep Co. j

| WOMAN'S WEAIt 'i
¥

Announcement. 11Y

We ave now down town au-
fniii for tlig..."Cjmalily Itakery'* X,
and will carry a complete sup- *t*
ply of roll*, bread, cake*, pies y
and other uood things to eat. A

See our attractive window Y-
dfcplay. .> {

| The MAIN STREET |
GROCERY
5I'HOMi «:!.»

Trial Justice Spence Thursday morn¬ing.

^"'^ffnOflftflflOOOO frOQ+Q ^-0-41-11
£

*

t
y.t V

:|: Extending a Hearty :j:
| Invitation to Visit || Our Gift Shop j
| |
OUR Little GIFT ¥

SHOP is now ready &
x to help you with £

those Party Prizes and
Wedding Gifts.

Pohlson's exquisite little
gifts that satisfy the taste
and meet each person's
price, are arriving daily.

A Post Card will bring you J
one of our beautiful Cata- '{;i; logues of "Gifts that Last"' £\ %I LOUIS SELIG I? QUALITY SIXCE 1S8J $| MAIN AS'D WATER STS. ?

.5
.xri-x-o.

X-X-V^X-X-l-X-X-X-X-K-X-W

:t YOU WILL ENJOY ?
.!. Fresh.Pillsbury's Pancake
*i* Flour, Plllsbury's Buck-
X wheat, l'llUhurj*' Farina,

I'lllsbury's Health llran.
*». Here you ran Ret Pills-
.j! bury's full line.

Ixxxse Peanut Ilutter,
I 23c |»er lb.

$ R. L. GARRETT
l'liones 698.697

.X-XXX»:"X-X"X-X-W-X-XK"X">

OUR BIRTHDAY!
October 20th, 1921 : : October 20th, 1923.

v RESOURCES
October 20th, 1921, - - 8217,610.96
October 20th, 1923 - - $1,306,042.54
GAIN - - $1,088,431.58

DEPOSITS _

October 20th, 1921. - $65,787.70
October 20th, 1923 - - $834,213.81

r GAIN - - $768,426.11
Growth of banks means confidence of the people.

We wish to express our sincere thanks
to our friends for having made possible this
wonderful growth.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.
Elizabeth City, Columbia, Hertford.

OPfrOftTUNITia
roi: sai.f.4»nk pomi l«)uw»
ter In K«od cpndlflon. J. W. Shan-
nonhoiiff. Road Strort Grocery.
l'hono 187. Oct.24-tf-np

f/>ST.4 WHITK ( AMKO
pin, frt In gold, *om«»where In city
Wedn«*<lay. K<turn to M. R. cirlf
rtn at First & Citizens National Flank
and receive reward.
[Oct. 25,2^.27-np
KM W.li 1M>Y WAXTKD TO STAY I*
offlro. No work to do. Call P. J.
Mldgett at 392-W between 6 and 7j
p. m. OctJ4,15-np
liiOHT MONDAY AFrKnx»OX .
Black leather handbag, between 41'

Sprrd strc»t and Sunple Parni on
Itody Road. rontnlnlnu clothing and
money, bills and silver. Return to 4G
speed street or phone ft 55-J. Ilr-
ward. Oct.24.2G-pd

TWO HOt'flRM FOR RKXT . OXR
on Fearing street, the other on El-

Iliott street. Modern convenience-,
including water, sewernge, etc. Ap¬
ply to Mn. Nannie C. Cohoon, South
Road street. oct 24-25; 29. 30

TIIK PliACK TO HI V API*!.KM
graded wholesale an 1 retail. First,
grade 40c pegk. Second grade 2Bc
peck; thlrd'grade 15c peck. Bushel
lots delivered anywhere In the city.
Aydlett ft Owens, Phone 456.

oct 24.27npd

FOR RKirr.ABV1X ROOM HOL'ftK
.Has bath, lights and plenty porch-

es. Desirable Tinme In every way.
Rents for $::0 a month, but wl!l
1> a?e 111 a year. Or will - II
on good it-rnis at sacrifice prico. W.
K. Diinntan. Oct.2 l-27-np
I <»n t«i:vr.<;iti:i:\i.K\r homT:
l«lne« In front of Court House. Will
put In repair for apartment* or
hoarding house. W. L. Small.
Oct.2^-tf-np
sAiir.i.i: hTTksks for kirk. \i'-
ply to Oeo. C. Smllh, 200 Poind""'
street or phone 33S-J Oct 17-30 p<l

FOtl SAt.K.Al'IM.Ks] rllK M' .
Car of nice York Imperials Just un¬

loaded; by th* peck, bushel or bar¬
rel. Aydlett * Owen*. 0ct.l9-25-np
KOK HAM4.n6rH»"»n<l I<OT, 914
West'Church «*r*et. ¦Mxaheth City.
N. C., W. A. Wftrth, rttnton Bld».
Oct. It tfap.


